
UNDER CONTRACT!! 3.95 ACRES OF RESIDENTIAL TIMBERLAND
LAND FOR SALE IN PITT COUNTY NC!

PENDING

For immediate assistance with this listing call Andrew Walters at 252-904-3184.

3.95 acres of unrestricted timber land for sale in Pitt county, NC. Are you looking for a secluded property
where you can turn it into your dream homesite or looking for an affordable investment property located
halfway in between Washington and Greenville? This property is accessed off of a deeded easement that is
off of a side road running parallel to US Hwy 264. Call Andrew Walters at 252-904-3184 to schedule a
showing today!

Discover the perfect blend of nature and accessibility on this 3.95-acre unrestricted residential and timber
property, nestled off a deeded easement connected to Old Washington Road. Located along Old Washington
Road, which parallels US Hwy 264, this property offers a tranquil escape while keeping you within 10 minutes of
Washington and just 15 minutes from vibrant Greenville.

Steeped in history, this region has been a crossroads for generations, connecting the charming town of
Washington with the bustling city of Greenville. The area's historical significance and natural beauty make it a
unique place to call home.

This property isn't just about location; it's also a haven for nature enthusiasts. Explore 3.95 acres of lush
woodland teeming with an abundance of wildlife, from white-tailed deer and bear to wild turkey. The land's
diverse ecosystem offers endless opportunities for outdoor recreation and peaceful retreats.

Create your dream home or invest in your own private wooded sanctuary. Whether you're seeking a permanent
residence or a weekend getaway, this property offers the freedom to design your own vision of rural living.
Don't miss your chance to own this remarkable slice of history and nature in one.

This property is shown by appointment, please contact the listing agent before entering the property.

Address:
Off Old Washington Road
Washington, NC 27889

Acreage: 4.0 acres

County: Pitt

MOPLS ID: 47549

GPS Location:
35.615539 x -77.155700

PRICE: $52,500

MORE DETAILS
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